
THEOUS REUABLE

WEREIS NOSUBSTITUTE

KING AND QUEEN
ASSASSINATED;

.lievolution in Kingdom of
Scrvia.

ARMY REVOLTED.
Many Others Were Aiso

Slain.

Poter Knrngeorgevltch was Proclaimed
to Succeed tho Dead

Sovereign.

Holgrado, June, 11..King Alexander
of Servla, his queen, Draga Maschin,
three of his ministers nud the queen's
brother and sisters were assassinated
early this morning by Servian troops,
who, after accomplishing the murders,
proclaimed the pretender to the throne,
Poier Ivarageor?evltch, king. A com¬
mittee of army ofllcers called upon the
king at tho palace and asked him to
abdicate in favor of Karageorgevltch.
He refused and shot the officer who
made the demand. The latest reports
indicate that twenty-two were massa¬
cred in the palace and the ministers'
houses. One general, ono aide-de-camp
and twolvo members of the guard were
slain.

PLANNED WEEKS AGO.
r Tho revolution was planned weeks
ago. Colonel Naumovlcs, the king's
adjutant, was named to carry out the
plot. He visited the king and queen
at night, after b' )wing open the door
of their chamber, and gave tho king a

paper to sign, abdicating tho throne.
The paper referred to tho queen as a
"notorious woman." The king's an¬
swer was to shoot. Naumovlcs. The
royal couplo then fled in their night
clothes to tho roof, but were pursued
by the usurpers. There is every indi¬
cation that tho change will be accepted
by the people. No further bloodshed
is expected. Tbo military headed the
revolution . After killing the king and
queen, the troops slew the queen's sis¬
ters and her brother. Then they at¬
tacked the houses of the ministers,
killing three and a number of the
royal guard. The new government an¬
nounced the restoration of the con¬
stitution abrogated by King Alexan¬
der.

ARMY Hi STILE.

Dispatches from Belgrade say that
a.uce 'ho late king suspended the Ser¬
vian Constitution tho army had been

N animated by hostile feelings toward
both the king end queen. Committees
were organizod in the country and
worked in co-operation with the army.
The leaders of the revolution are said
to havo been the new ministers of jus¬
tice and finance, and the sixth regi¬
ment of infantry, garrisoned at Bel¬
grade, was designated to carry out the
plot, It was originally intended that
the plot should be executed later, but
the fears that the Servian parliament
would settle tho question of succession
to the throne, hastened the matter.
The streets were througed with people
whose actions seem to approve the
deed of the revolutionists. The bodies
of the king and queen remain In the
palace, which is surrounded by a strong
cordon of troops. Bands of young men
are parading the streets, waving flags
and shouting, "Long live Karageorge¬
vitch." Flags are flying all over the
city and there is absolutely no display
whatever of crepe or other eigns of
morning.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
You don't have to bo an expert to be

able to see quality and the good points
in a Buck's Stove. Come in and let us
show you through our line.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
New things In Mlllinory arriving

dally. Davis, Roper <& Co.
See tho line of China Closets we are

now showing. We havo In these the
best values ever brought to the city
for tho money.

S. M. A E. H. Wllkes.
Special in Ladies' Kid Gloves 69cts,

Davis, Roper & Co.
Wo aro now showing the largest line

of summer glassware ever seen in the
city, such as lco cream glasses, tum¬
blers, berry bowls, ice tubs, jelly molds
and fruit jars.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
A Kid Glovo that most houses sell for

$1.00 our prices this week only 69cts.
only OOots. Davis, Roper & Co.
Come to us for ice oream freezers

and water coolers. We have a com¬
plete line of both in the best quality of
goods at the lowest possible prices-

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
See our special 25 per cent, discount

On our ladies' street hats. All must go.
Davis, Roper Sc Co.

Iron Beds in all the latest styles and
colors at prices ranging from $8,25 to
$25.00.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
The summer is passing and all that

are not coming here for their clothing,
shoes, hate are missing some good val*
ues and styles and are losing money
too. Come quick.

Davis, Roper St Co.

A NEW LAW FIRM.
The undersigned have this day en¬

tered into a partnership for the practice
of law in the Courts of this State, under
the name of Simpson St Cooper and will
promptly attend to all business en¬
trusted to them.

H. y.Simpson,
R» A. OOOFBJt.

AMONG OUR FRIENDS.

Miss Naunio Kute Hudgens is at
homo from Converse College.
M«ss Connie Jones is visiting her sis¬

ter, Mrs. O. B. Mayer in Nowberry.
Miss Besalo Brown is in Newberry

visiting Miss Gertrude Carwilo.
Miss Mary Boyd is visitiog friends

n Columbia.
Mr. Johu Y. Garhngton wai in

Greenville on a visit last week.
Mr. Jesse K. Vanco visited his

mother in Greenville last week.
Robert Adams, Jr., is at homo from

Davidson College.
Mrs. Gelder and little daughter are
Istting Mrs. E. P. Minter. Their
homo is in New York.
Miss Etholiud Gos8 of Union and

Miss Jesse Craven of Arkansas are vis¬
iting Miss Elizabeth Todd.
Miss Dorcas Calmes, who is a student

at Winthrop, has returned for the va-
atiou.
Miss Nollile Garlington of Spsrtao-

>urg is visiting frieuds in the city, she
is a daughter of Mr. Jno. D. Garling¬
ton.

Mies Willie Jones, daughter of Mr.
W. W, Jones, who graduated at the
Presbyterian College for Women m Co¬
lumbia, is at home.

Capt. Frank E. Taylor, a director of
the Pacolot Mills and well known here,
passed through the oity on his way to
aud from Charleston last weok. He has
number of strong friends in Laurens.
Allen Uodgers, the bril iant newspa¬

per correspondent of the Atlanta Con¬
stitution, mado a brief stop in Laurens
on hla way home from the Kpartanburg
Hood dlstr'ct. Mr. IS. B. Book, of the
Augusta Cbron'cle, was also In tho city
for a few hours.

TU1BUTE OF RESPECT.

Resolutions Adopted by Browcrton
Lodge in Honor of Dr. Smith.

Whereas, Dr. John R, Smith, Secre¬
tary of Brewerton Lodge, No. 188, A.
F. M., departed this life March 26tb,
1908, In the 60th year of his age.
Therefore be It.
Resolved 1st: That In the death of

our worthy brother, Brewerton Lodge
has sustained a very heavy los?. Broth¬
er Smith's profound knowledge of ma-
onry, his ardent and enthusiastic sup¬
port of all measures looking to the wel¬
fare of the Craft enabled him to achieve
an enviable reputation. He served
with groat zeal and conspicuous ability
n the various positions in Brewerton
Ledge and was, a few years ago, an of¬
ficer in tho Grand Lodge. Our lamented
brother Was a genial companion, warm
hearted friend, indulgent father, af¬
fectionate husband, staunch patriot
and Christian gentleman. Ills geoer-
ous nature, sympathetic disposition,
lofty aspirations, sparkling wit, rare
Intellectual attainments and great per¬
sonal magnetism endeared him to all
who knew htm intimately, As soldier,
physician, statesman, citizen, mason
and in all the positions ho was called
upon to fill he achieved an enviable re¬
cord.
2nd. That while wo deplore the

death of our beloved brother we bow
submissively to the will of Him who
doeth all things for the best.

3rd: That wo will ever cherish his
memory and emulate his virtues.

4th: That we tenderly sympathize
with the bereaved family and Invoke
God's richest blessings upon them.

5th: That those resolutions be spread
upon our book and a copy bo furnished
the family of our deceased Brother and
the county papers for publication.

B. L. Henderson,
W. T. Jones,
W. S. Knight.

GIVEN TO DESPERATION.
Living in an out of tho way place, re¬

mote from civilization, a family is of¬
ten driven to desperation in case of ac¬

cidents, resulting in Burns, Wounds,
Uloers, etc. Lay In a supply of Buek-
len's Arnica Salve. It's (hebest on
earth. 25 cents at Laurens Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co.
You should not feel tired all tho time

.healthy peoplo don't.you won't if
you tako Hood's Sarsaparilla for a
while.

A FATAL MISTAKE

Is Often Made by the Wis¬
est People.

It's a fatal mistake to neglect back¬
ache.
Backache is the first symptom of kid¬

ney ills.
SerlOUfl complications follow.
Dolan's Kidney Pills cure them

promptly.
Don't delay until too late.
Until it becomes diabetes.Brlght's

disease.
Read what this gentleman says;
Oapt. D. W. Welah, keeper of the

Wood County Infirmary, Parkersburg,
W. Va., says: "I had to go aroundHry*
lng to evade pain constantly, awaro
that a filse step, jerk or twist would
bring punishment, and I was afraid to
handle anything for fear of a reminder
In the shape of a twinge of pain. I
trade at Dr. J. N. Murdoch's drug
store on Third street, and have some¬

thing to get in the drug line every t'mo
I come In. It was there I learned about
Dean's Kldnsy Pills and I took a sup¬
ply home with me and used them, My
wife used them and my sister, Mrs. A.
Amlck, of No. 645 Seventh street, used
them. They oured the three of ua, T
am here In the olty every few days and
can substantiate the remarks I have
made."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 ots.

a box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., solo agents for the U. S.
Remember t.h« name.Doan's and

take no other._
Dr. W. H. DIAL.
No. HO W. Main St.

Special Attention Given Women
and Children.

Office hours In the oity from 10 a. ra-
to 4 p. m. 'Phono. Residenco No 44.
Office No, 8«,

Rheumatism
What Is tho use of telling the rheumrttlo

that ho feels as If hk< Joh.ts were belnt; dis¬
located 7
Ho knows that his sufferings are very

much llko tho tortures of the rack.
What he wantt to know is what will per¬

manently cure his disease.
That, according to thousands of grateful

testimonial". Is

Hood's Sarsaparilta
It promptly neutralizes the acid in the
blood on which the disease depends, com¬
pletely eliminates it, and strengthens tbo
system agulnst its return. Try Hood's.

COLONEL TRIBBLE
ASKS FOR ROLLS.

Circular toVeterans of the
Confederacy.

NEEDED AT ONCE.

Request of the National
War Department.

Circular from Ucncral Ainsworlh on

the Subject.Care of Rolls Loaned
is Promised.

The following letter is published at
the request of Col. M . P. Trlbblo who
has chargo of compiling the rolls of
Confederate veterans of South Carolina,
to bo published by the War Depart¬
ment, and following it is a lotter on the
subject from General Ainsworth:

Köster of Confederate Soldiers.
All persons, either as individuals or

societies, who may have In their pos¬
session any of the original rolls or re¬
cords of any kind pertaining to the
Confederate Sjldiers who served in the
Army or Navy from this State will
please send such rol's or records to me
at Columbia, S. C.
Tho War Department at Washing¬

ton, 1). C.| wants the use of these rolls
and records In order to compile a ros¬
ter and history of the men who served
from South Carolina in the Confeder¬
ate Army and Navy dur ing the war be¬
tween the States.
Tho Department will take good o.\re

of all rolls or records and return them
as early as possible. I am authorized
by the War Department to collect theso
rolls, etc.,, and I will give a receipt
for them if desired. The utmost care
will be takeu of them and they will bo
returned promptly when the Depart¬
ment has finished with them.

Most Respectfully,
M. P. Tribble,

Com. of Confederate Rolls.

Record and Pension Olllce, War De¬
partment, Washington City, March,

28, 19011.
Col. M. P. Tribble, Auderson, S. C.
Dear Sir: Tbo Department having

been advised by Governor lleyword on
the 26lh instant that he will be glad to
cooperate with it in tho compilation of
the recently authorized roster of the
officers and men of tho Union and Con
federate Armies, and that he has de¬
signated you to confer with me relative
to the details of tho work, I beg loavo
to submit the following for your con¬
sideration:
A considerable collection of South

Carolina Confederate organizations Is
now in the possession of this Depart¬
ment. While that collec'ion does not
by any means show all the names of
the officers and men who wore in the
Confederate service from South Caro¬
lina, and whllo it dees not show the
complete military histories of those
whose names It does show, It is hoped
that the list of names and the histories
of individual officers and men can be
made much more nearly conipleto by
record ovidenco obtainable from other
original rolls that may now be in tho
possession of the St*lo of South Caro¬
lina, or of historloi' violettes, memo¬
rial associations, and individuals of
South Carolina and other States.
The legislation authorising the com¬

pilation of the roster Is construed by
the Department to restrict it, In mak¬
ing tho compilation, to tho ueo of or¬

iginal records made during the war

period, and to preclude tho usm of
printod or manuscript copies or com¬

pilations made subsequently. For this
reason, and in order that there shall
be no ground for doubt a.^ to tho ac¬

curacy of the proposed rrster, tho De¬
partment will be unable to use In tho
compilation any of tho rosters that
have heretofore been published, but
must in all cases seek tho original re¬
cords upon which those roßtora wore
based.
You will readily see that, in order

that the pompiiation now in progress
shall be as nearly complete as it 19 pos¬
sible lo make it, it is essential that tho
War Department shall obtain the tem¬
porary loan, for the purpose of copj-
ing, of any original official rolls, lists
or othor decumonts that show the
names of Confederate olllcors aud mon
that aro now in tho custody of State of-
flcla's, historical or memorial associa¬
tions, pnhlio or priyato libraries, or
that aro In the poseesiop of private
citizens.

Jt Is Impracticable for the War De¬
partment to coramunlcato with tho va¬
rious holders of these scattered rocords
and consequently the Department must
rely upon eaoh S'alo to colloct, by loan
or otherwise, such records of its own
or other Confederate organizations as
may bo obtainable within the State,
and to forward tho collection when
completed to this Department, by
which the reoords will be coplod and
returned to the Stato with the least
possible delay. Of course, the express
charges Incident to and from tho State
will bo defrayed by the Slate.

If It opeurs to you tba*. a dlfforent
plan from that indicated herein should
be adopted, or If during the progress
of the work you can mako any sugges¬
tion tending to facilitate or improve it,
you will ponfer * favor upon the De¬
partment and myself by advising me

freely and fully with regard to your
views.

Very Respectfully,
F. C. Ainsworth,

Hrlgadler-General U.S. A., Ohiof Ke
cord and Pension Office.

SPECIALS FOR JUNE:
One pound, tin sift¬

ing top, box of good
Talcum powderfor25c.

Olive Cream Skin
Soap, 1 Oc cake 3 for 25c

New line Hammocks
from $1.50 to$5.00 just
received.

Laurens Drug Co.
Goods Delivered Phone 7">.

Cures Kczma, Itching Humors, Pim¬
ples mid Carbuncles.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Biilm) is a
certain cure for eczema, itching &kln,
humors, seih?, tcales, watery blisters,
pimples, aching bones or joluts, boils,
carbuncles, prickling pain in the t-kin,old eating sores, ulcers, etc. Botanic
Blood Baun cures the wo-st and most
deep-seated cases by enriching, purify¬
ing and vitalizing tho blood, therebygiving a healthy blood ttipply to the
skin. Heals every sore and gives tho
rich glow of he.tlth to the skin. Builds
up tho brokon down body and makes
tho blood red and nourishing. Espec¬ially advised for chronic, old cases
that doctors, patent medicine and hot
springs fall to euro. Druggists, $1,
with complete directions for home euro.
To prove 1.1. B. B. cure*, sample sent
free and prepaid by writing Blood
Bilm Co., Atlanta, Un. Describe trou¬
ble and tree medical advice sent In
coaled letter. Sold in Lnurecs by B
P. Posey.

Final Settlement,
TAKE not'ee that on the25th day of

June, 1003, I wi 1 render a final ac¬
count of my nets and doings as Adminis¬tratrix of eslatu of Joseph Hipp, de¬
ceased, in the Office of the Judge of
Probate for Laurens County, at oloven
o'clock a. in., and on the Bame day will
apply for a final qjschargo bum mytrust as Administratrix.
All persons having demands against

SHid estate will please present thorn on
or before that day, proven and authen¬
ticated, or be forever barred.
PA ItKEY N. O. CIJI.BERTSON,
Administratrix with will annexed.
May 20. 1903.td

W. B. KNIGHT. U.K. BABBi
KNItf1IT & BABIJ,
Attorneys at Law.

C^r Will practice in all the State and
Fctleral Courts. Strict attepüon to all
business intDusted to them

Office up-stalrs, Simmons' Bnildlng.
A Letter to the People of

Liuirens County.
We call special attention to all read¬

ers of this pipor that we have found
tho remedy at last. It is a iccent dis
covery for all Nervous D'aoase*, Khou-
mntiem, Nervous Debility,' Paralysis,IrifligpsMon, Dyspppsi», Sotjr Stomach,Heartburn, Djstrcss after oatlng. Cos-
tivenoss, Liver Comp'alnt, Backache,all Kldn.-y and Bladder troubles, "Ec-
zomii, Female Complaint*, or any dis¬
eases arising from impure blood. Our
N'j\y Discovery Is the name. Wo give
au ab^uluto guarantoc with each bottle
and H yot| are not benefited after tak¬
ing bnr> bottle, ploaso till out the <?uar-
antoe slip and mall to us and we will
gladly refund tho price you paid. Wo
offor $100. reward to any person or per¬
sons showing where we have filled to
comply with the terms of this guar
antee. For sale by all Druggists. Price
$1.00 per bottle. If your Druggist oan
not supply It, we will deliver it to you
upon receipt of price.
Our New'Dlsoovery Medlolne Co.

Laurens, S, C.1 /

Keep Headed Right
Let the winds of economy turn your wheels of pros=

perity and let "WILKES" be your guide. We
are setting a pace in Furniture-selling

that astonishes the business
world. Buy here this week
and save money. Special

prices on

CHAIRS, DIVANS,
MUSIC CABINETS, BEDS,
DRESSERS and CHIFFONIERS.

BABY

CARRIAGES.
Take the baby out
this pleasant weath-
er in one of our com=

fortable Carriages.
LOW PRICES.

oil
<£%Z83mn*^ por /^«!55S^^>

Fertilizing Grain.
.top coating.

VThere'8 nothing like NITRATE of SODA* WTV Hi IT ITiV*We nAVfc IT!«5^s> Any good Farmer will tell you so.

Spanish Seed Pinders for Sale. Dried Ap=pies, Dried Peaches.
We also have, for sowing, these grains:Amber and Orange Cane Seed, German Millet,

Red Clover, Lucerne and all Garden Seeds==
Fresh and Reliable==Best Varieties.

KENNEDY BROS

JUST OPINED
Another package White Silk Per«

sian Lawn same as last 20 cents
the yard.

One lot White Madras Cloth,
white figured Pique and white check"
ed Dimity.

Yard wide black Taffeta Silk at
$1.00. Four Cartons pure S2Ik Taffeta
Ribbons,.Shades: White, Blue and
Pink, width No. 40, price 15 cts at

V. G. Wilson & Co.

Pulverising Harrow,
Clod Crusher and Levelcr.

Sixes 3 to ifö
The best pulveriser.cheapest

Ribing Harrow on earth. The
Acme crushes, cuts, pulverizes,
turns and levels all soils for all
purposes. Made entirely of cast-
steel and wroughtiron.indes¬
tructible.

Catalogue mailed free.

R. Lee Meares, Agent, R. F, D, No, \,
Fountain Inn, S. C.

J, N. LEAK,
\netioneer,

Offers his services to the peo¬
ple of Laurens County.
Address i Okay Court, S. C.

Clothing Renovated.
CLEANING AND DYEING DONE

PROMPTLY.
Cleaning and Dyeing Club up stairs

over old Post Office.
'PhoneNo. 70. W. R, DOZIER.

College of Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

118th Year Begins September 25.';
Letters, Sclonce, Engineering. One

Scholarship to eaoh County of South
Carolina. Extranco examinations bold
at Laurens by County Superintendent
and Judgo of Probate on July 10th.
Tuition $40. Board and furnished
room in Dormitory, $10 per month All
candidates for admission are permitted
to compete for Boy>*e Scholarships,
which will pay $100 a year, For cata¬
logue, address

Harrison Randolph,
President.

May25tb, 1903.~12t.

Clothing, Shirts,
Hosiery and Neckwear!

WHERE?
AT THB

Cash Bargain
Suits that were $5.00 now $3.98Suits that were 6.50 now 4.98

3-75 4 2.78
2.75 ' 1.98Shoes for the hot weather. Call

in to see them. Good Luck BakingPowder, 1 pound cans, 7 cents.
J. L. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

There are Many Ways of Painting
But only ONE WAY of Painting Well!

O'CONNOR & SCHWEERS' LIQUID PAINTS.
it lä best! Let us know just what you want.

even though you never saw it tor sale
,.and we will supply you.

Color Cards Will be Sent on Application.
O'Connor & Schweers Paint Co.

Augusta, 6a,
Ollico and Salesroom 841 Broad, St.
Factory 844 and 846 Reynolds, St.

For sale hy W. L. Hoyel, Laurens, S. C.
Color Cards and information cheerfully given.

Cures Clioiera-lnfantunT,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Age.

Aifi.j Digestion, Regulates
the Bowels, Strengthens

Costs On1y'25c flt Druggists, or mail 25c toC, J. MOFFliTT, M. ]>., St. louis, Ho.Oui'bfa L'i options and Soros, Colic, Hives nnd Thrush. Romovcc and Provant»worms ^3E1330?3E3lX3CT.A. counteracts and overcomesthe effects of the summer's heat upon teething children-

CRACK OOL-S THE WHIP
IN COME THB ORDERS

LLS THE VERY BEST GRADES Ol
FERTILIZERS

AT THE VERY LOWEST COST
It pays to fertilize your Innds w

TUB VIROINIA-CAROLIN
CHEMICAL COMPANY;

PRODUCTS.

~1

BOLD EVERYWHERE

The Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co,
CHARLESTON. S. C. |

THE VIRGlHIHfiflOLIM
HEMIGKL COMPART
.The Largest
Manufacturer of
Fertilizers on Forth"

Forty odd
Manufacturing plants
Wholesale purchasers
Largest importers
Concentration of
Management


